
er ee ne 

that 

Bi Director’ Je. ‘Edgar Hoover haat 
King, Jr. “the ‘Most ‘notorious liar 

? nplaints because they’. 

FBI agents in Albany Ga.: will : 
are Southerners... 4 

{One source’ explained the FBI 
. Hover “has remarks by saying 

charged that, the. Nobel “Prize | 
winner Vand civil rights : Jeader |7 
had: distorted” the ‘facts. about '| 5 

‘ FBI, activities in the South.” 

“Hoover. said. King ‘had told. his} 
Southern’. Christian ' Leadership 
conference: ASCLO) « mot- to 
report acts, of, violence to: the 

secant ” teuth i is that 70 per cent. 
of the agents:in thé South were 
jborn in thé North’ and fout' of, 
the® ‘five: agents inthe Albany, 

‘| Ga. office’ are -Northernérs,’ 2. 
: Hoover, ‘said. oe ae 

| Crucial Vote BI Rakes 
VATICAN ‘CITY (UPD 

: Ecumenical : Council *. officials 
\ today ~ blocked a crucial vote on 

religious liberty. AU delegation 

ican: “cardinals. went ‘directly to 

| Pope P ul VL to protest the 
{i action...» . 

. ‘the’ Se integra 

\headed. by .three North’. Ameri-|: 

oa Negtops: are ae seus! 

i Wednesday: man interview, with, : 

‘King sent a telogr 
ver from Bimini 

for: the No:| 
s}bel peace: cade ‘King’ s- Atlanta 

office made the. text: public. . 
‘King reacted ‘strongly to. Hoo-| 

over’s. statement toa group .of 
Women in Washington that the) 

"thei 
the ‘count 

integration leader: was” 
most notorious iar’ in 
try”. for alleging - 
not done its proper * job. in Als ‘ a bany, Ga., racial ‘incidents. 
King accused Hoover of, ‘ma- F 

ligning.' my, 
; . | added: : oe 4 

“What. motivated: such an ir 
responsible accusation al! 
mystery to mel? oe! t 

King acknowledged that. “he 
has “sincerely questioned”? ef-| 
fectiveness’ of the -FBI°in racial |: 
incidents, “particularly: where! 
bombings and brutality against 


